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COLUMBIA, S. C.
Saturday Morning, August 14,1869.
pRoscnrPTioN.-Who has not read the

groans of Forney and other radical edi¬
tors, when they hare heard of a negro
discharged from employment because he
Toted contrary to bis employer's wishes?
It waa a shameful outrage; a disgrace to
t&e country; an evidence of a rebellious
spirit; a proof that the State in which it
oooorred needed further reconstruction.
Yet Forney's Chronicle, ot Wednesday,
coolly says :

"On Saturday last, Secretaries Robe¬
son and Rawlins were visited by a com¬
mittee from the Pennsylvania Republi¬
can State Contrai Committee, who peti¬
tion for the discharge from office of n
number of Democratic politicians in the
Philadelphia navy yard and arsenal.
They recommend persons to fill any va¬
cancies that ni ay be made. Tho Secre¬
taries promised to examine into the
subject."
Yon see, thesemen aro white, and have

no right to vote as they please, according
to Forney's idea.

THE DOOM OP THH RADICAL PAKTT.-
The moro sagacious and honest newspa¬
pers of the Republican party openly ad¬
mit that the power of the organization is
broken, and its rule almost at an end.
The New York Sun says:
"The Republican party seems to be

passing through a most dangerous crisis.
Tho Southora olectiona aie all against it,
and if tho current is not changed, its
doom ic certain. Three causes are work¬
ing for the destruction of this great
party; the conspicuous failure of Grant's
ndministration; the universal amnesty
notions of the Hon. Horace Greeley; and
the instability of the negro vote."

After exposing the utter imbecility of
Grant's administration, showing how
impossible it is for the Republican party
to hold control of a single Southern
State except by keeping the whites dis¬
franchised, and alluding in mournful
terms to the unreliable character of the
negro vote, the Sun makeB this emphatic
assertion:
"The recent elections in the South,

therefore, do not more clearly indicate to
the Democracy the road by whioh they
are to achieve a national victory in 1872,
than they point out to the Republicans
the men and the measures thereby their
doom is already sealed."

HEAVY.-The war of words between
the Maokoys and Congressmen Sawyer
and Bowen, is growing very bitter. The
Netos, of yesterday, contains a long com¬
munication from T. J. Mackey, and tho
Courier another from A. G. Mackey. T.
J. sums up his obarges against Bowen,
as follows:

1. That C. C. Bowen stole a valuable
set of faro checks from a gambler in this
oity, whioh cheeks were sold by Bowen
in New York, where they were identified
and ultimately recovered by the owner.

2. That C. C. Bowen was imprisoned
in Castle Pinokey in 1867, by Governor
Scott, then Assistant Commissioner of
the Freedmen's Bureau, on the charge
of misappropriating the funds of thc
Union League.

3. That C. C. Bowen, then Captain oi
the 21st Batallion Georgia Cavalry, was
tried by court-martial, found guilty, and
cashiered for forging pay-rolls, the result
being announced in general orders from
Gen. Beauregard's headquarters.

4. That C. C. Bowen was arrested
upon the charge of having planned thc
murder of Col. White, at Georgetown,
S. C., in November, 1864; that ho escap¬ed punishment by the flight of his ac¬

complice, and was released from jai!
when the Federal troops took possessio!of Charleston in 1865.

Intelligence comes across the oceat
of another great projeofc ot engineering
science, even more important and asto
nishiug than the ooean telegraph cables
the Suez ship canal, or the tunnel undei
the English channel-namely, the turn
iug of the great saud desert of Sahara, it
Africa, into a lake. The projector anc
builder of the Suez canal, M. de Lesseps
proposes it. He says surveys have dis
dosed the fact that the bed of Sahara ii
from two to fifty feet below the surface o
the ooean. By means of a canal seventy
five miles long, from the Red Sea, watoi
may be conducted to the bed of the do
sert, and a vast inland sea formed whicl
would bo navigable for boats of ligh
draft, and afford communication over i
wide ex! ant of country. He believes
and the same belief is entertained lr
other learned men, that this desert wa
onoe a shallow lake, and that the wave
and storms of the deeper ocean gradually
formed a bar of sand hills along tin
Western or Atlaniic coast lino, cuttinf
Off the supply of water. Tho hot wind
sweeping over it dried up the waters anc
left tho present low dry bed of sand
which, having no rain-fall or other sup
ply of water, remained sterile except in i

few spots called oases, which continue t<
struggle against the heat by means o
subterranean springs. Geology shows
by means of submerged trees on tho bor
ders of tho desert, that this theory i
correct.
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Out of twenty appointments hy thi

new Collector of Customs in Charleston
fourteen aro colored.

Tbo South Carolina. dilver»It jr.

MK. EDITOR: A letter from the Colom¬
bia correspondent bf the Macon Tola-
graph, copiod in your'paper of the 18th
instant, contained certain statements in
relation to the University of Sooth Caro¬
lina, which are both incorrect and mis¬
chievous. The wi ter of that communi-
oation says: "It is mainly owing to this
circumstance-the mixturo of black and
white members in the Board of Trustees
-that the most emioont Professors,
such as the LeContes, aro seeking chairs
in other institutions of learning; and
that multitudes of the students are flock¬
ing to the University of Virginia, and to
other literary centres of less note." Un¬
fortunately for tba verity of this state¬
ment, tho "Professors LeConte, as well as
other members of the Faculty, had been
compelled, by the insufficiency of the
salary paid them, to seek other positions
long prior to the eleotion of tho present
Board; and it ia a faot very generally
known here, that Professor John Le¬
Conte had been elected to the University
of California, and his resignation accept¬
ed here, beforo any chango had boou
effected in the Board of Trustees of this
institution.
The assertion that multitudes of stu¬

dents are flocking to tho University of
Virginia, is not sustained by a reference
to tue published cataloguo of that insti¬
tution for the present year, which exhi¬
bits a total of thirteen pupils from this
State.
And now, Mr. Editor, pormit me ouo

word moro on the subject of the Univer¬
sity, and I have done. Tho tone of cer¬
tain newspapers in relation to this insti¬
tution is such as to cast ominous
conjecture on its futuro success, by treat¬
ing its destruction as a foregone conclu¬
sion, if not an already accomplished
faot. I submit that this is unjust, as
well as ungenerous, not only to the
Faculty of tho University, who have
labored to preserve, though all tho fluc¬
tuations of fortuno and tides of revolu¬
tion, this monument of ouranoiout gran¬
deur, but it is unjust to tho Board of
Trustees, who have not only done no¬
thing to jeopard its interests, but, on tho
contrary, have shown a most discreet
forbearance where action on their part
might have compromised it, und mani¬
fested great liberality in the adoption of
measures which promised an increase of
its prosperity.

If tho University fail of liberal sup¬
port, that failure must be imputed to tho
want of patriotism of our people, and
not to any hostility on the part of those
to whom its welfare has been committed.

T.

A STBANGE INCIDENT OF THE LATE WAR
BROUGHT TO LIGHT.-While our uewly-
appointed register of tho laud omeo hero
-Mr. Maxwell, Colonol of the First
Michigan Cavalry during the war-was
engaged iu his office, a tall, military-
looking gentleman walked in, whom ho
instantly recognized as Mr. Henry E.
Leo, nephew of General Robert E. Lee,
and Colonel of the First Virginia Ca¬
valry during the rebellion. Tho recog¬
nition was mutual, and called up bitter
and painful reminiscences of ovents that
occurred during the terrible coDfiict be¬
tween tho armies of the North and the
Southern Confederacy.

It appears that during the rebellion
tho First Virginia and First Michigan
Cavalry happened to bo arrayed each
against tho other, and the fooling of ani¬
mosity between the two regiments was as
bitter as that entertained towards each
other by two single persous who ure
deadly enemies. At the famous battle
of Gettysburg the two regiments fought
face to face, each learning to respect uud
hate the other for blows giveu aud the
courage displayed.
Between Cols. Maxwell and Lee, the

leaden, of the two regiments, tho hate
entertaiued by tho respectivo members
of each regiment seomed to concentrate,
and when the contending armies wore
eugaged on James River, the two colonels
met face to face, and there swore to light
it out in a personal conflict. Tho resolve
was no sooner formed than executed, and
a determined and deadly conflict imme¬
diately ensued, the two regiments for the
timo being mero spectators. The result
was that Maxwell received a sword thrust
in the groin, and Lee had his shoulder
disabled.

Siuce that day up to yoatorday, we
suppose that the two men have never
met, and it may well be supposed the
meeting was a strange ono, aud that sin¬
gular feelings were evoked on the occa¬
sion. They both bear tho ineffaceable
marks of hard service. Col. Maxwell
has lost one leg and has sustained other
serious physical injuries, while tho left
arm of Col. Lee is disabled by tho wound
reoeived in his oonflict with Col. Max¬
well.-Deseret (Utah) News.

A NOVEL PLAN TO KILL THE COTTON
CATERPILLAR.-A correspondent of tho
Savannah Republican, writing from Ma¬
dison, Fla., has tho followingcoucerning
a newly discovered plan to destroy tho
caterpillar on the cotton plant:
"A photographist, by name ll. B.

McCallum, I believe from Tennessee,
experimented while hore upou his theo¬
ry of killing caterpillars. He, togetherwith a few citizens, visited tho fields of
S. M. McCoy, and Inglis aud Thomas,used his vapor with so much success that
ho iutonds patenting his invention.
"A strong solution of chemicals uro

thrown upon the plant, killing tho cater¬
pillar immediately, with no injuriouseffects to the plant nor to tho laborers intho fluid. Ho is willing, ho says, to in¬
hale the vapor himself for an hour."
A boy at Lake Station, Miss., who was

flying a largo kite, the cord of which he
had imprudently wound about his body,
was carried in a sudden gust about 100
feet into the air, and was leaving the
earth at a rapid rate when a friendly tree
interposed its branches, and he was res¬
cued in a somewhat bruised condition.

?"?.-. :
RROOVEBT OF A LOST DI*»»*1> Bnio>

THBOUOH THE DBEAM OF A NJSOEO QIBX..
A few night« ago, a lady, while tating a

Sleasure walk with her »niant child aloDg
offeraon street, lost a valuable diamond

ring from her finger in some unacoounta-
blo way. Dilige ut and extensive search
was made throughout the neighborhood,
but without any dew to tho ring, and the
lady gave it up as gone "for g<)od nnd
all." Beforo day-light the following
morning the lady was surprised by the
culls of nek nurse, a small negro girl. On
being admitted to her mistress, the girl,
who had not heard of the ring being
lost, said sho had just had a.drßatn, in
which she was apprised when, wbero and
how the jewel had been lost, and that if
allowed she felt sure she could find it.
Sbe then described tho place and man¬
ner in which tho ring disappeared, and
begged her mistress to go with her nud
teat the dream. This strange circum¬
stance was made known to the house¬
hold, but nil treated it with tho utmost
incredulity. It was afterward concluded
to humor the girl, however, and sbe and
several whito members of the fnini'y pro¬
ceeded to tho designated spot, mofe than
100 yards from tho house. Hero the
dreamer told her mistress that, as direct¬
ed in her dream, sho must drop another
ring, sud it would roll as a guido to tho
missing one. A plain gold rifg was

banded tho girl; sho let it fall, and sure

enough it rolled aud stopped within two
inches of tho lost diamond ring, which
had got into a crevice between two
bricks of the pavement. It may be ima¬
gined that the ring-hunters were some¬
what astounded at tho miracle. Thoy
did not pause to inquire whether pr not
the girl was influenced by the anticipat¬
ed eclipse, but sho obviously eclipsed all
the little niggers they had seen. Her
own astonishment was greater than that
of all tho rest. Our informant avows
that there is not the least fiction about
this curious dream and its lucky result.

[Lo u is v illa Co urier-joia'nal.
The Susquehanna Railroad W«W has

assumed most serious proportions. Pre¬
sident Ramsey has a force of 1,000 men
at the tunnel at Bainbridge, while Admi¬
ral Fisk has about the same number en¬

camped a fow yards distant from tho
Ramsey force, each party determined to
retain possession of the road, eve° if it
bring about a conflict of arms. A small
trestle near tho tunnel has been renioyed,
thus preventing tho passage of trains,
and orders have been despatched from
Binghamton to tho Fisk men to ««izo
the road and destroy other trestles, if
necessary. So imminent is the danger
of a conflict, that Comptroller Alhm has
telegraphed Governor Hoffman, repre¬
senting tho necessity of the interference
of the strong arm of tho State. Col.
Roblo, of Binghamton, called ont tho
forty-fourth regiment, which will bo at
once forwarded to tho scene of strife- It
is rumored that the Pennsylvania and
Delaware and Lackawana Railroad Com¬
panies have telegraphed Ramsey of their
sympathy with him in the contest/ and
offering tho loan of 81,000,000 ead* to
carry on tho war. Mr. Fisk was arrested
in Albany yesterday, and gave bail to
appear and answer to a charge of conspi¬
racy.

An English officer in tho lato expedi¬
tion against King Theodore was asked by
a lady how ho enjoyed crossing tho Sa¬
hara on tho back of a camel. "I wiH tell
you," tho captain answered, "in what
manner you can produce exactly" the
same sensations boro as if you had made
a camel rido across the desert, and then
you may judge for yourselves. Yoi* take
a piano stool and screw it up as high
as it will go; then you put the stool
on a farmer's wagon and sit on top of it.
In this condition you drive for twenty-
four hours over a nowly-oponed prairie
in dog days, without drinking anything
exoept half a pint of warm water before
laying down in one of tho furrows at the
end of your day's travel; then you will
have a tolerably correct idea of the poeti¬
cal feelings created by a camel ride across
tho Sahara."

SAD ACCIDENT.-An inquest was held
by J. A. Schröck, Magistrate, acting os

Coroner, on Friday, the 6th inst, tfpon
the body of Mr. 'joseph B. Hughes, a

gentleman well known in this vicinityi nt
which inquest it appeared that Mr.
Hughes and a colored boy, Wade Pye,
were coming to Camden in a wagon on
that morning. When about eight infles
from town, a pine tree, which had by
some means caught fire and burned
through, fell upon the wagon, killing
Mr. Hughes almost instantaneously, and
mortally wounding one of the indes.
The wagon was shattered. Wade Dye
made his escapo by leaping from it.

[Camden Journal
After some opposition, some Hartford

parents recently consented to tho mar¬
riage of their daughter with a y<?uth
whose pretensions they had not favorably
regarded. Tho ceremony was all, ar¬

ranged, guests ussembled, and tho minis¬
ter about to commence, when the cox¬
comb announced that nothing moro was

necessary, as ho had married tho £>rl
three weeks ago! The result was a «ur-

priso party of largo dimensions.
The death of tho Turkish brigand,

Manoli, tho Bithyniao Fra Diavalo, tho
terror of Asia Minor, is reported from
Brous8a. Tho Turks aro indignant be¬
cause a Christian dealt, tho blow And
claim tho prizo of 811,000 offered for
Mauoli's head. Apart from his brigand
proclivities, he is "said to havo beem a
most gentlemanly personage, who pre¬
ferred to capture men of high station
rather thau common mortals.
Treasurer Spinner continues to recojvo

letters from all parts of the conni ry in¬
forming him of tho circulation of the
new counterfeit ten dollar notes. ïbo
Washington despatch to the New York
Evening Post says that a letter has b£cn
received in Washington from North Ca¬
rolina stating that the various section^ of
that State are flooded with the new
counterfeit notes.

, A Hard-«hell Baptist preached in
Washington lately, and took for his
lexi "God mude .man in His own
image." Ho thoa commenced: "An
honest man is the noblest work of God?"
Then he made a long pause, and looking
searchingly mound the audience, ex¬
claimed: "But I opine God Almighty
hasn't had a job in this city for nigh on
to fifteen yoorsl"

Fontenelle, when he was at the age of
ninety, passed Madame Helvetius, whom
he did not see, without saluting her.
'.How little I ought to believe your com¬
pliments," said the lady to him, after
dinner;|*'you actually passed mo without
lookiug atme." "Madamo," replied tho
antiquated beau, "if I had looked at
you, I never should have passed."
A Western editor, who has started a

paper at Boise city, announces his pur¬
pose thus: "Salutatory.-We have
started a paper; namo, Capital Chronicle;
principles, Democratic to tho hilt; ob¬
ject, to ruako a living; office, ou Maiu
street, about threedmndred yards below
tho Overland Hotel, opposite aa old
oyster-can in the road; aud wo'll mu it
or 'bust.' "

SPARKLING AND BRIGHT IN LIQUID
LioiiT, ETC.-Drinkers of champagne
who would like to kuow all about thc
sparkle and the liquid light, and so on,
should note that in a recent seizure of a

champagne making establishment the
articles found on hand were four barrels
of common white wine, one barral of mo¬

lasses, aud oue barrel of vitriol.
Some exhumers at work digging out

tho corpses in au abandoned cemetery at
Dubuque, Iowa, tho other day, came
across a coffin containing some jewelry.
A lively scuttle for the prize took place,
and the bones of the departed were used
as drum sticks to beat each other over
the head, aud the skull was hurled wick¬
edly after tho victor in tho contest.
AMERICAN COMMERCE.-In tho year

1868, 127 sh ip«, all laden, only eleven
under the United States flag, entered the
ports of Hamburg and Altona from the
United States. Of ninety-seven ships,
only nine vessels under the United States
flag left Hamburg and Altona for the
United States, exclusive of the California
ports.
Dr. Francis L. Turner, of Newport,

B. I., diod, on Thursday, from the ef¬
fects of poison. A year since a package
of arsenic, which he carried carelessly in
his coat-pocket, broke open and spilled
the contents. Subsequently he tho ight-
lessly placed luncheon in tho same
pocket, and thus partook of the poison
which resulted so fatally.
A Frenchman, named Anthony Neill,

was arrested in New York recently, on a

chargo of manufacturing bogus coin.
Upon his premises were found dies,
presses and all the paraphernalia neces¬
sary for making gold and silver coin, and
a quantity of metal so similar in appear¬
ance to gold and silver that few experts
can detect the difference.
An Irish Judge had a habit of begging

pardon on every occasion, At tho close
of the assize, as he was about to leave
tho bench, the officer of the court re¬
minded him that he had not passed sen¬
tence of death on one of the criminals,
as he had intonded.

. 'Dear me, " said his lordship, * 'I really
beg his pardon; bring him in."
Reports of Indian outrages iu Arizona

are continually received. A despatch
states that in one comity alone since the
1st of January tho Indians havo stolen
1,690 head of cattle, aud have murdered
fifty-two citizens, wounded eighteen and
taken two into captivity.
A young Tennessee girl, having ar¬

ranged to elope with her lover, last Tues¬
day night, descended by a rope tied tc
her bed-post from a front window and
escaped, while her father, with a double-
barreled shot-gun, was awaiting the ar¬
rival of her lover behind the house.
Said a Baptist to a Methodist: "I

don't liko your church government. It
isn't simple enough. There's too much
machinery about it." "It is truo," re¬
plied the Methodist, "wo have more ma¬

chinery than you; but then, you see, it
don't take near so much water to run
it."
The London Field tells how a sheep-

killing dog was cured of his bad habit
by tying him between two ram3 and let¬
ting the triple team looso in the field.
These dragged poor Boso around on tho
run till all three were dead tired, and the
cure was complete.
ADDING INSULT TO INJURY.-In a Chi¬

cago divorce case, the complainant avers
that his wife threw a goblet in his face,
breaking it and one tooth, and then
blamed him for the result, as it would
not have happened if ho had kept his
mouth shut.
THE BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.-WO are

advised that tho contract with Creswell
& Co. has been consummated, and that
tho detuils have all been arranged. The
work upon tho tunnels is to begin on tho
1st of September.

[Anderson Intelligencer.
It is found that tho loss of currency

by wear aud tear is moro than sufficient
to pay the expenso of printing and is¬
suing it. Tho average lifo of a bank
noto is three years, and that of currency
a much shorter time.

Sargent, tho illusionist, has been ar¬
rested in Raleigh, N. C., charged with
running a lottery-distributing prizes at
his exhibition !.

On the 3d instant, J. H. Haney, in a
quarrel at Alexandria, Tenn., killed
Thomas Walker and John Hicks.
Tho New York Revolution asks for fe¬

males on tho police. Tho "unprotected
female" could then protect herself.
Au Indiana family havo caught tho

small-pox from bed-clothing infected
seventeen years ago.
Tho faro from New York to San Fran¬

cisco, via Pacific Railroad, is $150, cur¬
rency.
A clergyman in Tennessee was recent¬

ly shot dead in his pulpit.

Ijooal X-toxaoLjB.
Tba oonoert last night, was well at¬

tended : and to say that the performance
gare perfect satisfaction, woald be but
faiut praise. The gas took a part in the
programme and left the ball in darkness
for a time, but after a little persuasion,
und a liberal allowance of water, was in¬
duced to brighten up again.
Jon OFFICE.-The Phoenix Job Office

is prepared to execute every stylo of
printing, from visiting and business cards
to pamphlets and books. With ample
material and first-class workmen, satis¬
faction is guaranteed to all. If our work
docs not como up to contract, we make
uochargo. With this understanding our
business men havo no excuse for sending
work North.
TUE LAW OF ADVERTISING.-In Now

York the other duy the law of advertising
was well elucidated. The publisher of
a daily paper sued the Standard Lifo In¬
surance Company in tho Supremo Court,
before Judgo Fithian, for a bill of $773
on account of advertising. Tho compa¬
ny rosistod payment on tho ground that
they bad authorized but ono insertion.
Tlicro was no proof, however, of this.
There was no order to that effect on the
bill, and the company did not attempt to
deuy that they saw tho advertisement
continuing in tho paper and failed to
couutermaud it. When nu advertisement
is received in a publication office without
the number of insertions marked uponit, or tho cost of the insertion paid for
at the time, the publisher can know
nothing of the wish of tho advertiser re¬
specting tho number of insertions de¬
sired and as he can do nothing until ad¬
vised by him whoso business it is to
attend to tho matter, ho can charge for
every insertion givon tho advertisement
until ordered out.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-James L. Clarke,
Esq., who for many years was n resident
of Columbia and an officer of the Branch
of the Bank of tho State, was thrown from
a buggy, on Thursday, and had his neck
broken. He had been for several months
residing with his friend, Colonel Cad.
Jones, near Rock Hill. On the day men¬
tioned above, Mr. Clarke was on his way
homo from tho village, accompanied by
a young lady, in a buggy; and in going
down a hill, a portion of tho harness be¬
came disarranged, and tho horse ran

away, throwing thc occupants of the
vehicle into a ditch. Mr. Clarke was
almost instantly killed and the young
lady severely injured. Tho remains of
the unfortunate gentlemen were brought
to Columbia, and, yesterday afternoon,
were followed to tho grave by a number
of his friends. His ago was about seven¬

ty-three.
THE CONOAREE BRIDGE.-A mooting

of the stockholders of the old Columbia
Bridge Company was held yesterday-
Rev. William Martin presiding. By¬
laws for the government of the company
were submitted and adopted. Tho fol¬
lowing gentlemen were elected Direct¬
ors: Dr. John Fisher, F. W. Oreen, Esq.,
Dr. John B. Adger, Col. William Wal¬
lace and Maj. John Meighan. The
Board of Directors were instructed to
take immediate stops towards rebuilding
tho bridge, and mako application to tho
Legislature for an amendmend of their
charter. It was also referred to the
Board, to make an assessment of stock, if

¡ found necessary. The first Tuesday in
August in each year was fixed for tho
annual meeting of tho company. After
the transaction of some unimportant
business, the meeting adjourned subject
to the call of tho President.

It is rumored that Col. E. P. Alexan-
der will bo made President of the com¬

pany.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, August 13-Columbia

Hold.-VJ. Bernie, Wm. Bernie, Jr., W.
J. Anderson, J. E. Thames, A. M. Jack¬
son, Q. A. Damon, Charleston; A. A.
Brown, A. M. Kirkland, S. C. ; B. F.
Alfred, B. G. Yocom, city; Hon. T. W.
Glover, wife and daughter, Orango-
burg.
National Hotel-A. Sydney Smith, C.

W. Montgomery, Charleston; W. C.
Humphreys, Greenville; Burnett E.
Miller, U. S. Army; Thomas J. O'Neill,
Columbia; J. G. W. Bradshaw, Selma,
Ala.; J. W. O'Brien, Charleston; C. W.
Sproul and lady, Rome, Ga. ; J. D. Cres¬
well, Miss Creswell, Greenwood; Mr. A.
Paul, Edgefiold; R. W. Jenkins, Griffin,
Ga. ; J. E. Eagle, W. H. Eagle, Char¬
lotte; G. A. Nouffer, S. C. R. R. ; W. A.
Gibbes, city; John C. Daly, Edgefield;
H. W. Goiger, Lexington.
Nickerson House.-Rev. C. C. Piuck-

ney, Charleston; Co). James H. Rion,
Winnsboro; N. S. Keith, Now York;
Maj. Thos. S. Mills, S. C. ; Bolivar J.
Hayes, Lexington; Mrs. F. Ludecas,
Montgomery, Ala. ; Hon. Ellison S. Keitt,
Newberry; Irvine K. Chose, Baltimore;
J. R. Chatham, Ninoty Six.

MERCANTILE PEINTINO.-All kinds of
mercantile printing, such as circulars,
letter heads, cards, bill heads, state¬
ments, kc, for counting-rooms and
offices, promptly attenter! tb at the Phoe¬
nix job office.

A few copies of tua "Sack ana" Destruc¬
tion bf Columbia" can be ob t ai nco. nt the
Phoenix office. Price twenty-five cents.
N*w ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:

P. Cantwell-Irish Potatoes, &c.
Ceo. Symmers-New Flour, &c.
Wanted-Apply at this oOico.
D. Horlbeck-In Bankruptcy.E. E. Jackson-Arrived.
J. B. Hubbard-61,000 Reward.

INCENDIARISM.-We have been inform¬
ed that tho dwelling-house of .John
Price was burned down on Monday, the
2d instant. Mr. Price and bis grand¬daughter had come to Walhalla on that
doy, uud no living soul was about the
premises. Ou his return he found his
dwelling aud his out-buildings a heap of
ashes. Nothing of bia furniture was
saved, tho building being pretty well
consumed before the firo was discovered.
The house was situated on the publicroad leading from old Picken a to Wal¬
halla, and about ono mile from the Falls
on Little River. It is the general im¬
pression the fire was tho work of an in¬
cendiary.-Kernott Courier.

Somebody has figured up Commodore
Vanderbilt's wealth at $100,000,000. This
places him ahead of Astor and Stewart,of New York.
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WHAT IT WILL Do.-^udge by what
it has doue. Heinitsh's QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. It has cured a-sore leg of twen¬
ty-five years stnading. It has restored
to health persons long diseased. It has
cured cutaneous eruptions, totter, &c.
It hos cured the dyspeptio of his com¬
plaint of long standing. It bas restored
to life the child supposed to be dying.It has produced a radiant glow on the
female cheek. It has invigorated the
feeble and languishing. It has impartedvigor to tho young. It has.vitalized the
decaying functions of age. It has puri¬fied the blood and invigorated life. It
has oared Liver Complaint and nervous
disorders. It has proven to be a greatblessing to females. It establishes regu¬larity of the organs. It is the lamp of
life and way to health, and everybodyshould try a botte of HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S
DELIGHT. Ali

THE HUMAN FORM DIVINE.-What sad
havoc Scrofula inflicta on the haman sys¬
tem. How Rheumatism distorts the
frame. What misery the injudicious use
of Calomel entails. How sad the effects
of Syphilis transmitted from parent to
child. Would you avoid these terrible
afflictions, fail not to use DR. TUTT'S
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT. It
penetrates every fibre of the system,
even into the bones, and eradicates every
trace of disease. Al i 6

IT CORES dyspepsia, heart-burn, sick
and nervous headache, chronio diarrhoea,
etc.

IT RELIEVES costiveness, despondent
and melancholy feelings, nervousness,
etc.

IT PREVENTS fever and ague, dropsy,
consumption, jaundice and bilious dis¬
eases.
IN FACT, Simmons' Liver Regulator

has no equal as a preventive or cure.
Examine und see the certificates of peo¬
ple right hero at home that yon know.

AU t3
Extractfrom a letter from Santa Croix.
***** \ye j,a(j wandered for

many hours through tangled forests or

Tropical shrubs and trees, some of them
emitting a most delicious and invigorat¬
ing odor, when we suddenly came upon
a largo and well-cultivated plantation, in
tho centro of which were several build¬
ings. Entering these, we found them to
be the "press houses," stills, ¿c., where
tho sugar-cane is crushed for the manu¬
facture of St. Croix Rum. Over 100
coolies were at work, and the smell from
the fermentiug vats was very exhilarating
and pleasant. We were shown through
tho entiro establishment, and learned
that all the Ram here produced was
shipped to Messrs. P. H. Drake Sc Co.,
New York, to be made into their cele¬
brated PLANTATION BITTERS. The pecu¬
liar good effects of this Ram-whioh is
the purest and best in the world-are
well known. Not a single oase of Dys¬
pepsia, Fever and Ague, Consumption,
or any such disease can be found on this
Island, (except of invalids, who come
ero for their health, and they are almost

always oured.) Combined with Calisaya
Bark, Cascarilla, and other important
ingredients, this Ram becomes PLANTA¬
TION BITTERS; and sorely no finer Tonic
and general Family Remedy was ever
seen. The combination of these Bitters
was first discovered here many years
ago, and all the Natives swear by PLAN¬
TATION BITTERS, and say "there is no¬
thing like it." Judging by the robust
health of thc witnesses, I am certain
their testimony is true. * * R. S. T.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. AU|3

"FRESH AS A MAIDEN'S BLUSH" is the
puro peachy Complexion which follows
the uso of Hagan's Magnolia Balm. It
is tho true secret of beauty. Fashionable
Ladies iu Society understand this.
Tho Magnolia Balm changes the rustic

Country Girl into a City Belle moro ra¬

pidly than any other thing.
Redness, Sun-burn, Tan, Freckles,

Blotches and all effects of the Summer
Sun disappear when it is used, and a

genial, cultivated, freBh oxpressiou is
obtained which rivals the Bloom of
Youth. Boanty is possible to all who
invest 75 cents at any respectable storo,
and insist on getting tho Magnolia Balm.

Use nothing but Lyon's Kathairon to
dress tho Hair. J17 J13


